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WORK BY THE REDEMPTION
BUKfcAU.

1'UULIO DKUT STATEMENT,

(8peclal dispatch to Tlio Chicago Tribune.)

WnnittnTOK. D. O . Nov. 3. The re

porU of the Comptroller of the Currency
ina ircMuiar ddiuuui -- i

In nreuv forward state ol prop

vallon. Tho Comptroller will not recora

v" .jrrencr law. but will ask for now
Wglslatlon on en or JLtro minor leoftn oil
nolnU. The treasury otUclals are hhrbly
phased with tbnt pnrtor IB cs wdwu
ngaUf (lis
RIDIMITION Or MUTJLATXft CUKHKNCT,

and predict that next year it will work
eren bolter than it has Ibis. In tho short
tlmo that it has been in operation, lei
than tire months, moro than $30,003,000
or National Bank currency hare boon

for oxchango for lojjal tenders;
$20,000,004 haveT been counted, atsortod,
and sent' to tho Comptroller. Of the re-

maining $10,000,000, ihroe-ilflb- s aro roady
to sond to tho Comptroller and Redemp-
tion Agent, and $1,000,000 will soon bo
ready for the transfer. It should bo borno
In mind, too, that thoro has baen a stop
page In redemptions for ono whole month,
because when the) redemption was begun
the agency was In no proper sbano for tbo
work. Experience shows tlutt $10,000,000
per month can be disposod of by
the present force of exports, or
an aggregato oi r.u,uuu,uuu per
annum, making it possible to
I'.CNRW THE ENTIRE NATIONAL MANIC

CIHCULITION
onco in throe roars. Ordinary bank notoi
will not tail much longer than that
lencth of lime. The opinions of tho
treasury officials differ as to 'whether the
nvo tier cool provision is suiucioni lor
uasy redemption.

lieu. Spinner will in bit report ronew
tome of his old recommendations with
reiDtct to tho currency, and will have
tome now suggestions at to tho moant by
which tho ultimate roeumption ot coin
navmenti can be attained.

The 3ocretary of "War y had under
consideration the requoit of the Cincinna
ti Chamber ot Commerce that slothing
be luued from the floret at Jutltfrsonvllle,
Ind.. to the Nebraska sufferers. II o had
not received the resolutions, but was ap
prised of their paiieee by telegrams In
tba newspapers. Ho will probably sub
mit the matter to tho President to-m-

row. At the l'restdont hat made pruced
ents ultnielf for thlt, ha will dnublleis
comply with tho request.

UOKDS or 1&C2 CALL Mi I.v.
The action of the Secretary y in

calliofftn tt,000,000 of the
of J83i it batod upon recent roports from I

tbo European gyndlcato, which demon-ttrat- e

an increased demand within a fow

wckt for tho new lives. Tho gratifying
evidence of the Hill growing uopularlty
of tho United btatti tecurltlut abroad
make It almott certain, In tho opinion or
the Treasury otllcialt, that tho Syndicate
will avail thomtolvei promptly of their
option for tbo remainder of tho loan.

THE rUllMC DKUT.
The tmall reduction of the public dtbt

of last month it due to the remarkablo
in cnttoms dultet, and the fact that

during Cctobet many heavy appropria-
tion!, particularly on account of pension,
tell due.

THE GRASSHOPPER RE--
GION.

ten THOUSAND NKBUASjKANS

ENTIRELY DESTITUTE OF
I TI1V. CI1MUIIM NKdKaSAH.

IKS OF 1AFK.

tcorreponilen. fel. l.oul Tlnn.l
1

VrABt-Tuu- . Oct. a". Your correspun.
! dent hat lutt vitited a largo mnjorlty of

tbe counties dwaitatod by tho grusshop-- "

pert, tba pstt summer in Nobmnka. 'inn
' J prospect is even moro gloomy than tbo
f most extremo tUtementt yet published.
1 I. L... - . .....II .... Id. t thlxumo 11 uuv n varj iiiisii j'vi.ivi. v. tut.
I hitherto prosperous young 1UI0, inul

h& tot been Mttu at bhtu n li
1 1 winter frostt had thorn it at midsummer.

t The tmall grain that had been town latt
ran ana mo pan spring, uw uoi ihuku a
tenth of a crop, from tho prevalence of t,

(' spring drought that oxlttod up to Juno 1,

Knowing that their small grain cro;n
I were a failure, tbo farmert rodoubled their
, zeal and planted largely of corn and other

''crops. The wiogod destroyert toou dtrk-I'entdt-

air, aud alo up every green
"thing. Corn that had come forwara rap-'Idl- v

undtr thu Influeuca ol warm rains, in
t .r..l t..v. v. ,..(tjune.uaiwvu uunwttti tittttt ui tuu lb'..of Julv. wat eaten to within ten luchui of

''the ground.
'.' There are tcalterod over this region
Minn tin l'jfion tMwifiln. lin nntipi.lv
I . Il linn I I nA f.w Ih.mialn.l i. I ,,.a
J.ilock they have. Tbo greater portien are
'.bomettetderr, woo have gone there

ir nmAv rt Jir'lt P, .sntfAtntnutil
ftland and make hornet cheaply, fully

rr- -
Lraised a crop in inn now state.

Tbey came here with limited means, but
pvith strong Hearts ana wining lianas j

now they are out of money, out of provi-- I
tlobt and fuel and many have clothing and

. . . ......1.. JJ. .- - 1 1 - til tagueamng o uuy, or laey win suuer wuu
) a otiore a month pattot away, luero

.ftra IftVArkl tiiinitrAt ttnnnlnn thnm rnnn- -

imr y ay it mccor is not tent
intxi Alone tbe Loup Fork, l'latte

the tepubllca tWtrs, already much
fiufferlng bat occurred, 'l'bey are a poor

jf Jul proud people, who have held their
fongues irom compiaiui or taimesi tor

iahanty; out II ; cannot last mucn longer.
MVe have iteen tbe little inrin clothed
Ucantily, but already pinched with want;

.1 reticnea loox upon me youth- -
f'ul lace, that has made it

W(t The gaunt, hollow, inquiring look... itnn i. AK . . i;in iiuthiuu vu winy iscei loe
Oomtn ana children im to be the
jiro.r lufferert. Kltling with folded

batuli, gar.lng Into tho dark, cheeriest fu-

ture, they look tho creature ol Irrcdoom-ablodetpal- r,

and would rnoltlbo stoutest
hearts ot pity, and charily. " It not pity
alono that will tuccor nod savoj thoro
muitbo acllvo, ilotormlned ollorts mado,
and It must not bo delayed j or American
men, women and tholr lltllo ones will fcol

grip ot tho great monitor. You ak
what bat been dono to ameliorate tbo con-

dition of thoio pooploj yet but llltlo of
what will havo to bo dono to carry them
through tho noxt eight monthi.

Tho Stale of Nebraska It doing nil in
power to holp lior sutl'ercra now, but

moro than a half million dollars will bo
needed for tho tubilttence of tboso pooplo.
Tho (Irancon of thlt Stale, Iowa and II- - ol

ntu. or oven too national uranio, "ao
nt r.lioii dnl'sr to holn thcto (tarvlnir
neonle. Hut tho railroads, tho "ittindinri
mnnonollei" of Nobraika. h&vo responded
ina way thai cannot no mistaken, iuo
Union Pacific Kailroad Company pavo
$6,000 In cash to tho tuuerors ; tho Jtur.
llngton ana Missouri J.ivor raiirouu, m
Mrhmtua. pmb ton tamo amount. "no

tt.ll ..! ,!, Itnlnnj.uouio. anu aiunur union, ui m
draw their checks for iJ.GOO,

Thlt kind ol sympathy and pity can lo
appreciated. Thcso tamo roads will alto,
nxLnnd to inttlort all tho tlmo ncoded to
pay lor their land, whoro paymonu nnvo
boon uuo lor ono ana two yean.

Hut with oil tho aid wo havo monlioned
not of thcte peoplu will bo
cared for. Our towns and cities and tho
ponerM covornmont must corno lo tnoi
aid. Anv ono hat but to co out nud wit
nets the sufferings or thlt peoplo lo nriug
them to a realization ot duty to hit follow
man. .1. Uould, cold ana glacial in ran
road onoratlont. bondtand Block, became
lender hoarted at a child In tho presence
nf tlnilmln unturned facet of waut. Tho
true man was boncatli all tho cold ox

torlor.

ONE Ol' THE UM.MKK fiOAN
J)ALd.

rLuutjvllo Coiiiicr-lDuriin- O

In the ftbsorblnc Interest awakonod by
the "JJrooklvn sorrow" last summer, the
Now Joriy church tcandal rat olmoit
lost sight cf. Tboie who notod tho re- -

ports at tho titno nf tho occurrence will
roruembur that a younc lady died lo Jur- -

soy City aftor giving birth lo a child, nud
on her death bod inndo a declaration ac
cusing hor pastor, tbo ltov. John S. Olcn-donnln- g,

of having rulnoa her, and
chargcdthtm with luin'; mo taihor ot nor
child. Thoro was much indignation egutint
tho clorgymnn nt tho tlmo, and lor
a few day ho found It convenient to with,
draw from his flock. At In nil such cases,
however, thuro woro meinbort of his con
gregation, malo ana lomale. who dolor-mine- d

to stand by him through thick and
thin. Tbo mattor wat too notorlout to be
huthodup, and tbo death ot the unfortu- -
onto girl gavo such a tragic turn to the
all'air thnt an oxamlnatlon of tbo charges
could not bo avoided. Tho Hot. men-donni-

wat cltoit to nppear boforo an
oicletiaitlcal tribunal, ana hit trial hat
now boon in progress a numbor of days.
Much curiosity has boon felt as to what
tho line of delonso would be. Tho or!
donco for tho prosecution seamed lo havo
ostabllibod tho charge's tulllclontly well,
and it did not appear how tho accused
could avoid the conclusion of his cullt

Tbo Istt roports oi thu proceedings,
howover. giro tome Indications of the
course that may bo pursued. Olonden
nine s wltnostos tcttineu that .uiss rumu- -

rov. tlio Dotravcu mcmuer oi too uock oi
this worthy shepherd, was in tbo habit of
throwing heraolt' in the way of the pastor,
and mauifostod to thcso witness) s, who
obsorved her closely, an Intontion of
loading Iho minuter astray, or untangling
him in ii matrimonial not. Thlt cllort to
nlaco OlondennlDL' In tho position of be- -

tni? tho inlured nartr. ns an Innocent
and nrtloss servant of tbo Lord, who bad
been seduced by a designing young wo-

man, excited so much derision in tho
audlenco that iho Idea may bo abandoned.
Uow toollthly portons talk and act when
they co mail over their preachers
and rclmu to rococnlza the faot that
they aro mon and linblo to commit

I ,jn, wm llluttratcd by tbo tuperlntendcn
of tho .Sunday school of tbo dliturbod
church, who cama on tbo witness stand ns

the avowed friend and champion of bis
pastor. Ho had hoard all tho evidence
Hgnlntl Ulonaonning, and alter Baying all
bo could against Mitt l'omeroy, and being
unmercifully riddled on hit

ho sacrificed himself on tbo altar
o: trlundthlp by uoclaring mat ho would
not hesitate to trust hit friond with elthor
bit wifo or daughter. Tho about of laugh-to- r

that greeted this declaration told tbe
unhappy superintendent that ho had writ-to- n

himself down a tool Instead of cloir-In- g

tbo accused, ami lie rttlrod in confu-
sion.

Thoro aro nonu to blind as tboso who
will nut tee. Tho public aro thoroughly
salittlodof Uluiideiinlng's gullt.and prob-
ably his judges havo already como to tho
same condition in their teparato minds;
yot thuro aro presumably pious men and
women who am refuting to look at thu
ovIdonceK of guilt, and ransacking their
minds to tlnU something against tho poor
girl who hat gone to her gravis. Tlioy do
nut como lo tho witness stand to toitlfy to
Intro facts, which they know to bo true,
butthy I'omo at advocates, and, porhaps,
think they arn il"lng Christ's cause a tor-vic- o

by" giving Mich coloring
to their factt that their
preacher may appoar in tho very Lest
light that the oaio it abln to emit. These
pooplo may blacken tto character ol Mnry
I'ome'.ij nt much r.t tboy ploatc, but it
will not change thn popular verdict
agalnit hor soducer. He it as liable to tin
k any other plout man, and the church It
as open to hypocritical rcoiiDdreli an tho
world. Whitewashing may tometlmet be
palmed oil' for innate purity in politics,
out it win not uo in reunions, and vorv
toon tho scaled begin to drop oil' and

tho hideous Icaturot LooeMh. It
rnakos littlo dilToronco who tho pooplo are.
or where tboy are, who endoavor to cover
up clerical irauty-- , iney cannot give
strength to such an effort, and thoy will
always, at they alwayt havo done, bring
discredit on tho church.

D1UNK1NG FOR THE KFFCTi.
Ho ttld ho didn't caro anything about

liquor, only the ctl'octs. Ho never liked
tho taste of It, alwayt mado him "gug to
drink It, and he mado up an awful faeo at
he took it down. Hut it wat tho offuctt
ho wat alter. If it wain't for tho olfectt
be would never drink a drop of liquor In
hit llfo. Ho wat a nlco younc man when
we first heard him tty that. Ho had
health, good looks, property and a rospec-tabl- e

position in society. The only
etfoctt of hit potations then woro

tho heightened color in his check,
brilliancy of thn eyes and vivac-

ity in convertation. Ho wat gonoront
and liberal wjth hit monov, too, and had
a"hottof frlondt." Well, ho kopt on
drinking for tbo etlcctt and ho got them,
at every man will who keept at it long
enough. The last titno wo taw him he
wat tht pitiful object, a .human wreck.
Ha was Handing at a bar pleading for a
drink on time, hit trembling tlcgurt boing
unablo to And nvon a tolltary nlcklo In
the pockets of hit ragged apparel. He had
kept on gaging over bis whiskey and
drinking for the efl'ectt until ho hadn't

ny effecti lelt, except those painfully ap-
parent ones, poverty, disease, privation
andyanithad respectabllltv. Verily, he
got iho elTccti. ' '

THE GLITTER. OF GOLD.

P JiEI) A l'AHTY Or H03T0N
.M KOHAH ICS TO CAYENNE, TO

TOIL, SIUKNKBS, UUNOEK,
AND DEATH,

ItHTUllN OT THE BiJRVlVOIW.

IIostok, Nov. 2. On tho 'J I of April a
gentleman of thlt city purchased an old
tchoumir named Tho Harnh Elbwoll, and
took u parly of about 'Jo men, mnatly
mechanics, from tbit city to tho gold fields j

Cayonno, whero limy arrived, aftor a
somewhat rough passage ot .10 days nnj
on their arrival nt Cayenno, tomo of thorn
were out ot itinur, ami cigiu relumed in
tho vessel to uottoo. Two stayed at
Cayenne, and ono party of six and an- -

othor of four flatted for tho miner. The
second party nadoa Journoyof ome hun-

dred miles through thn forest to tbo ter-- 1

ritory, six miles long ly two mllot wide.
which llioy had leased lor us a year, ana
In tlx months tuccaoded in nrcumi-- 1

latlng dust to the vnluo of somo 800, hot
were taken ill, and compelled togndovsn
thn river to recruit. Meanwhllo tie
other party of tlx, which started I I dart
behind them, on account oi ickni, pnne-trate- d

still further Into iho country, near
ly o0 miles nbovo whoro miners had te- -

foro penetrated, ana nave not tinco r'n
heard Jfrom. Tho party of four uider-too- k

to descend a stream In a boat, which
was ovorlurnod in tlio current, aid one
man drowned, all tho gold dust )U, and
thoturvlvorilctt Ina pitiable condition.
After wandering In tho forest for Ihreo
days and four night, nnd on tin verge nf
t'.irvatlon. thoy wero rosctied by some
French miner, tent to tho Frajch hospi-
tal at Cayenne, and thenca hone by the
American consul. .- -

A l'JtKSH ATTACK.
Cim iNNATf, Xov. 2. The temperaneo

crusado was, by an arrangemont made at
tbe itato hoitdqunrlcrs and secretly con-
veyed to all parts of the state, to Lavo
been recommenced on Saturday latt. In
this city a board ot li or '20 women ipent
hnlf an hour on tho otplanadc, In sieg-
ing inul prayer, and then stopped. In
Wathlngton Court House, tho etrcotwork
was commenced again. Tbo saloons were
visited, and tho womon wero kindly re
ceived at all except ono. A blir tomrer- -
onco meeting wat hold last night.

in inn connection it might bo tald thai
Van I'o'it. ono of tho noted saloon lcoepers
of Now Vlonna, who yielded to prnyor
last winter, lias Jutt entered tbo liquor
business again, nt Wilmington, in tho
tnme county.

CltACKSMAX'S FAItUWKMi TO Ills
OKA FT.

From tlio Graphic.)
i.et lltowcns Hash their hnrlei

And toatt tho cops
In -- parklldjr fustian racy How.

Or cups of velvet white;
Hut hero I thnko tho bonilng-ken- ,

I'm on another lay
I've fetrut-- a lino that raket Iho swag,

A game; that's i lira to pay.

My cracksmen all an J natty kid',
und tho rest,

I bltl you all farewell, my coven
Tho safest gdlt'a the best.

1'vo done, my liul, with cracking ci lbs;
1 bid you all adieu,

I hare no fear of cullln-quec-

Nor bobbles on tho view.

l'vn been Inclined to make a change
Silnco Jerry hopped the twig.

And sang hit diurnal ditty, boy-- ,
Aud danced old bossT, Jig ;

And kluco lame .Inkc, tho llcllnin.Jcii,
I 'or tjovln spud", my dears,

Went up the old Mono p'llchrr mn!
For twenty mortal yvaty.

I've got n fakement from n Irienl,
An cutcrpiislnggcnt,

At rrescnt tlmo rckllng at
The scHt of Koveriuiiont ;

lle' gol hit linker's in tho p!
Thu nation pay to bake ;

HoV cutty-eye- particular,
To liui u lib little rake.

Hit's lnthorlmr, my hcnc-coi-

Anil Hyon all the Jerks
Whoreby the iIciIouh gentlemen

Tho public pocket ivoikx,
Ho says oa certain IIoim of thought

My head In what they want,
Ami talent, ho expresses It,

IsMiro to btoro the blunt,

And then my (.kill nt cracking tafe-- ,
lleeayx, will como In play,

And various other useful ni ls
For each peculiar lay.

Ilo says thcrc'n not thn sllghlont il-l- ..

Whatever one mav do,
Add to politic

Klasli paiinics 1 eschew.

i'aiowell, connoflj and Kiiostlc all.
And Killing sweot ami (ice.

And may r' ovcrcoaln
And ground hvivats ilMaut be t

A toast my pall ; May It lie Inn;;
llcforc, inr nil your trick,

licuonler llnckett'n poultry yard
J'liall bo your roost, my chicks !

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE
Ilnppy llcllcrior Young Men Irom the ta

nt nrrort und Aliu.-- c In early life,
Manhood ItcMnrcd. lliiieillmcnts to M.u-flag- o

removed, .N'i'ivmetlioilol trcilniciit.
Nuiv ami remarkable ivmeilfcs, II.joI.t und

M'nt free In feiilcd v.

IIOWAHU AS0( lA'I'lON, 4VJ
Virth Mnth M 1'lill.ulelphlii, I'll., in
.nstltution hiving a IiIkIi r'cpulatloii for
torn.ililo conduct and prolemloual klll.

iioat vroucn

G. D. WILLIAMSON,
WHOLESALE GltOOEIt

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT STORES!
No. 70 Ohio Lorce, CAIK0, 11LS

SSTopeclal attention given to conilgn-U-S- tl

menta mid tilling orders. ,

J. Q. HARM AN & CO

IREJ.A.Ti 3EE33T.A TB
HOUSE AGENT,

UOLLKCTOHS,
'JONYEVAN0HRS,;

NOTAIUKS PUHLICS
d Laud Agents of tho Illinois Central andlluillngloii and Jllotirl It. It. Cos.

North ('or. Sixth and Ohio Lovco,

CAIRO. ILLS.

C WINSTON & CO.

Real Estate Agents
AUCTIONEERS,

71 Ohio ,kvkk, Second Floor,)

(JAIUO, ILL.
Iluy and Sell Itl.'AL ESTATB, i'ay TA.VK

I; uinUhes Abstracts of Tltlr,
taTLand I'ommbtloner.

'A.l.ltVrKHN.

SAMUEL WHEELER,

TOHNEY k COUNSELOR AT LAW

CAlllO, IM.1S01S.

onikn Over First National Hank. MMni

Jnlin II. Jlulkey. iillmn a Miilkey.

MULKEY &, SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CAIRO, XXiXiS.
Olllico! KIAhlh itreftb'twjcn v.oinmer

NVaNhfuiiloii nii" iilaland p

GREEN & GILBERT,

ATrousr.vs

COUNSELORS AT UWi

William II. (liven,
Wllll.imll. (Illliert, v t AIKO,
tlllcsF. Hlllii rl, I

jSTMicclnl alt Dtlon given to Admiralty
wid Hu .tin! oat IiUmIuci".

Ollke ) Ohio l.cvec, ltoom .' and 8 over
Cllt National Itink

C0iTSUMniOiN CURED.
v., I'.iu rti Tub- - tlrf i r.IN I

i!HTfiKii FniKNii: You will pleac In
form your reader that I lavo a pultlvo

CUKE FOIt C0SL'Ml,TI0X

.,! nil ,l,.r.l,.r. nl lilt! ThrO.lt anil l.llllL'P,

ml tlmt. Iiv Ita use III mv practice, I bale
jurcd liimdrcdH of cases, and will glle

Sl.OOO'OO
or u cae ii will not bcneilt. Indeed, fo
irnnif Ix mv faith. 1 wil feiid n Samh.k,
rm-.K-

. to nnv Miffercr nddrcsing mo.
ii.. .. .i,, li- - tiil.iotior tn anv ono vou mav

mow who NutilVeilng froin there diseases,
md oblige, roiiiiiiuiy lours,

DR. T. F. BURT.
II It WIUIhiii st. v

E. MAXWELL & CO.,
Dealers In

Railway Machinery

-- ash--

BURNJNG OILS.
So. (ilfi North Main SI. ST. l.Ol'l?, MO.

tSTS. II. Accnt Tor Krcnch's l'lunibago
OIK

ROSS'
Coa is and Wood Yard.

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS
COAL

IXII

S TO V B WOOD
Jwpt onnslantly on hind at Jtos' Yard.

Conuucrcial aienue, oppo-il- u llross' liulld-lu- .

Orders promptly tilled, Coal anil Wood
deliiercd Irce ol' charge. Term strictly
;ah.

Wk are, ovory fow days, receiving from
events, advertisements like thn following
for insorlion in tho Uulletik; ns ivo can-

not publish tbuiu, we tak) this method of
requesting our friends to discontinue send-

ing them :

VI KTU AND LAST 0 1 b"V CONCEKT
IN AID OK TIIB

I'LMILIO LIIIHAUY OK KENTUCKY

A OAltDTOTIlKrUlll.i:'.
The luaiiagenient have detcrinlncii to havo

thuilraivliurnrthc tilth and lat irilt conceit
nrrtnl'iiMio Library or Kentucky, on tho
Sniliilav ol November next. We believe
now that all the tickets iilll bo sold, and
that tlio ilraivliiK will bo a full one; but
whether all nr M)ld or not, tho drawing
will ivverihelum certainly cnine oir mi tho
day appointed.

The npi'dal object ol this card li to call n
meeting ot tho ticket holders at l'lltillu Li-

brary Hall, on tho -- Jtli of Noicuibcr, lo
make ainingciiicnts In cnnncctlon with thu
cnminltlcn appointed by the trustees to

the counting ol" the tas rcirc-Hentln- g

the mimbcrj of tickets mill. M'lillc
Ificru ii no nctiiul tieocs-lt- lor tho picscnce
(f ticket-holder- as uiiderourarratigcmcuts
llio Interests nl all arc equally cared for, yet
it the Mime tlmo I would greatly prefer that
is many ot'tho-- n interested ns can, would
attend thin mcctluir and each t'r him-- f
ilf how perfectly I'.ilr and Impartial the

miut be.
Li cry niTangcmcnt Ins been mado for tho

ili.iivlng but little more than a month
tor tlic Kilo of tho remainder of tho

lUlcts, anil whatever Is dono must bo dono
irtiinptly. Tuos. y IlitAMi.r.rri!,

Agent and .Managii.
I.oulsilllc, K'y., Oct. 16TL

Cojjsumitio.v Oan Hi: Uukkp.
ricbunck'a Pulmonic .Syrup, bchenck's

Sea AVeed Tonic, Schonck's Mandrake
I'll i e. aro tbe only inodlcincs that will cure
l'ulmonary Consumption.

Frequently medicines that will stop a
coub will occasion tbo doath of tho pa-tio-

thoy lock up tho liver, stop the cir-
culation of tho blood, hemorrhage- follows,
und in fact, thoy clog Iho action of tho
very organs that caused tho cough.

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia aro tho
causes of s of tho casus of Con-
sumption. Many persons complain of a
dull pain in tho tide, constipation, ooatod
tongue, psin in tho shoulder-blad- e, feelings
of drowilnoss and restlessness, tho food
lyltg heavily on thu stomach, accompa
ule4 with acidity and belching up of wind.

Those symptoms umully orlginato from
a d'torderod condition of tho stomach or n
torpid livor.

Porsoni to affected, if thoy take ono of
two hoavy colds, and if tbo cough in tbeso
cmos bo auddenly chocked, will find the
sumach and livor clogged, remaining tor-
pid and inactive, and almost boforo thoy
aro aware tho lungs aro a mass of sores,
and ulcorated, tho result of which ii death

Hchonck's 1'ulrnonlc Syrup Is Hn expec-
torant which dooi not contain opium or,
anything ca cilatcd to check n cough aud-dinl- y.

j
Kchonck's .Soa Wood Tonlodlsiolvos tho

food, raises with the gaitlo Juleos of the
stomach, aids d'gestion, and creates n rav-ono-

appellto.
When tho bowels aro costlvo, skin sal-

low, or tho symptoms otherwise of a bil-
ious tendency, Bchonck Mandrako Pills
aro required.

Thoio medicinal are proparod only by
J H. SctlKNCK & Bon,

. . h. cornor Sixth and Arch Str, Thlla.
And are for sale by nil druggists and

dealerr

D. AlstliU'i r. i n

MATHUSS & UHL.
Forwarding Oenerai

Commission Merchants,
Dealer.' In

FI.OUIl, GltAIN, HAY AND
WKS'l'KKN rtiuin.'Ui;.

Ohio Lever, Caiuo, I M.S.

DANIKIj IjAMI'KUT

tVASJtlONAULE BAR1JKU

lUti'.h Hlroct. lioteeii Washington ami
Commercial Avenue.

HAlltO,

An IrrnM run lnlr tl,rr lllssrraarroi.l.
mi! in U'rcciiuiH, ami remain Ikiir unwell, prn

.licit r tlr iwucn ore noi ncsimjcii nj n

iimmi or oilier Incant, and iit.il organs nalc i

cioml i iinlof rciuir ......t...n ii.ln or Sinlli;r.lloll. ,ii

III It. Muiulilera. toiii;ii, UrIiiiicsii ol the t lir-- l

il.lllCK. 01ir ITU' lailllllt HI 111! HMnarn. i.an
ie In luc moiiiii. r.i lo .Minci.,

i n,n iionti. Infljmiijx'ioii of the l.iincs, 1'ain in
Hie Kitl'iU of tlio Kl'liii-).- , nnil a liundrc.1 Mlirf

i.lliliil r)iiihioiiii. nrc inn i'"i",i"
i. one iHitila III irmc a Ixttcr iruarautec ol

tiif iu than a IoiikIIij mlieithenictit.
l or I'minle t'ninplnliil-- . Ill jmiliiernM.

i. .ineil or nliiKle. at tno ilawn of wumanlinoil. or
he I em of life, tlioo Ionic lilttcr llitny tode
i ii it mi luriueme that linproienicnt l soon pel- -

I. ill uiiilnrt nil. I flllntllr Itliril- -
minium and (.iiut. Union- -. Ilrnililciit inul liner

nil. in I cti'M. Ilra in i lie nioixi, uicr. ii"
tut end in.uMer, thete liltlm hate no equal.
i li s aro caued In ivla''l III'mkI.

I'lipt men a "lie I'urunlltr n rll n
ii 'Ionic, pui -- ms t!i- - merit l ariwjr a
... crdil occnt in .'.h.mii i"uniielH'ii or In
, animation of Hie Uitr and Viwerjl Orjrtiu. aai
ii lilnouii Hl4cac.tr, mi.i,. nl r.. l:rniition. Teller. Suit- -

.: lilotclicK, hwl, I'lmplei. IMlul l'ni.
nnmii' Iei'. Rlnsr norm. !orc - u

.t nniela. lieu. M:un,n,:,.,r mi.i nix iifi ill Iho MI.IU of nlialetpr im.ii.
urualurc. arc lUrrailriliiRiinan'lesriitito'ii u
the i)teiii In a time vj iiic iiw '

Hi"-- r'.

I ;inuriii riiniiiiii,u l.tiK Ullll ' isl .K
linru, 111, lllir-- l U rmilcrftll loi Icoruii' III f ett.
i.fu tii'il Iho ini nil tlein.

It. ll..tlrl30.AI.IS A' (Ml.
UiwcirMi ami i.fn. .let" , Mil I'raucWn. t'al., a
lot. i i Wu'iiinirmti mi l ttianinn ft.. X. V.

Ml.ll IIV Al l' l)Ult.l.lbT A I)KALt:ilS

DH. SOGERS'
SIIP

A braio man may Miner pain, When mllUle
upon hlunoir, herolcsll); but he

CANNOT SKI'. HIS CHILI) SUFFER

There Is tin other milady, Incident to child-
hood, that Is accompanied by moro imle
pcrlbablc wretchedness ofthe littlo Milferer
than that
PRODUCED BY WORMS;
and when the parent nitty understands tho
situation he will not delay it moment "
ciirln tho moil jirompt nnd eltlclent reme-
dies lo Insure the uXpulMon ot the intruders.
The remedy may be toitnd in
J)K, KOOKI1S VEQKTAIILH AVOKM

SYKU1.
I'lcasc bear lu mind that

ItOUKltS' WOItMSYKUI'
Is tho reliable preparation

ItOOnitS' WOlt.MSYUL'l'
is a palpablenrcparatlon.

kooi:i!" woltl.syltL,l
Is tho liked by children

ItCKlKItS' WOltMSYltL'l'
positively detroys iviirraH.

ItOOLKS' WOltM SYKI-'- r

leaves no bad cITicts.

It O OK US' WORM SYRUP
Is highly recommended by physlclanr aud
la uniiie!itloiiablv tho bed worm inedleluo
in the world,

1'rlco 25 cents. For sale by all drupgln.
.I01IN l lillNUY, crilltAN CO.,

i'roprletors
b ami U College l'iacc. New York.

AUCTION!
Assignee's Salo.

QUEEN SAV AJIE,
CHKNA AND OLASSWABK,

Itockinglirtiu & Yollow-wrnr- c.

STONEWARE,
Clilnn Ornamonts and Toys, 1'nncy (Soods

l'lated-AVor- e, Tablo and rocket-Cutler- y,

Lamps, Lamp
Ublmnoys, Trim-

mings,
Looking (Jlaeioj, Ac. in fact, ovorytliln'j

belonginr; to a

FIU3T OLASS Q UEENSWARE
STOUK.

Allthe above Roods, together with Iho
Store Fixtures, will be old ot publio auc-
tion, commencing Monday, November Utu
and will contlmio until nil la mU1. Uutlll
that tlum 1 will sell at urivato hale at bar-
gain. Dealers aro inwieil to call and

good. nti'o. finnd 7, Tenth street,
Cairo, Illinois. .1. T. THOMAS,
U'JMU-ilT-- tr Asblsnoo Parsons, Davis A-- Co,

FITS CURED FllEE

Any person nulerlntc from tho above' till-eas- o

is rcquciitcd to address I) it. Thick, and
a trial bottle ot medicine will bo forwarded
by oj:proim, 1'itKKl

Dr. rrleo Inn irulnr physician, and has
mde thu treatmont of

FITS Oil O'lIXl'SY

i ttudy tor years, and ho will warrant a
;ure, by the utu of his remedy.

Do i.ot fall to send to him for trial bottle ;

t cn'ts liothlnt,', and ho

IVILL oiibi; YIHI,
to iinttor or now ions siatinins your cao
nay be. or how many otbo; remedies may
tain lallod,

Circulars and testimonials scut with

FltKK THIAL HOTTLi:.

Addicts
im. chas. t. rmcr,

WHOTiKSALF,

mmm m

BARCLAY
Jobbers and

PURE
Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

Toilctt Articles, Drutrcist's
Lead and Other Grades, Paints, Colors, Oils, rarnishes,
Window Glass, Wax Flower Material, Trbe Colors, Dve
Stutls, Etc., Etc., Etc.

We Solicit correspondence and onlcrit from Druggists, l'hyslclaiia and Ocneral Kloret
In want of OooiN In our l.lno. Htcamboat. I'lautatlnn and Family Medicine rases turn
Ishcd or Kcllllcd with itellabte Drugs at Hates'

WHOLKSALE & RETAIL, RETAIL & PRKCRIPTION.
71 Ohio Let pc.

S'OSI.SIIHISKIM JtlKHt'llAA SM.

C. CLOSE
OKltEltAL

Commission Merchant
Aud Dealer in

Lime, Cement, Plaster, JInir, Ac.

OHIO LEVEE.
X3T1 will sell In car load Iota at manufac-

turers price, adding freight.

COFI'KY, HAItltlSON ii CO..

friueccoors to 1). llurd A Hon.)

AND

Commission Morclianis,
rl.SSIIM IJtlAIN A.N IS HAT.

Nm til Ohln Uw, (U IHO. ILLS

Wood Itittenhouso & Brother

IFULOTTIR,,

Of..ni:u.m. Com.mi.s.sio.n Mkuciiant,

L'i: Ohio Levee, Cairo.

li. A. Thorns 1,. I). Tliouit

THOMB i HltOTHKH,

Succetoirs to II. M.llulen,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. BROK Kit

INI) DXALKllB IN
I

hlnpln nnrt I'uuey irurcrli-- ,

Korelcn and Domestlo

131 Commercial Avenuo,

OAIHO, . ILLINOIH.

M2W JfUHK. aiOilK,
WHOLKSALE AND UKTAIL.

Lxu(ikt VABirrr stock iu tub city
OOCD3HOLD VK11Y ULOUK.

lurilt--r of Mluetclill. NSrrli,S Cum
merrlHl Avrnu

UAIUO, ILLINOIS
(... O. I'ATUK

MILLER St, PARKER.

General Oommission
asu

Forwarding Merchants.
Dealers In

FLOUR, CORN, OATS, llAY,c.
Agents for Fairbatik Hcaluy.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO ILLS

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON.

(Successor to .lohii II. I'lilllis,)

General Commission
ANH

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Dealers in

HAY, CORN,

OATS, FLOUR,

MKAL, BRAN, Ac.

Agents for Lafiin & Rand Powder Comiany.

OOlt. TL.S'TII ST. OHIO LIIVHK.

CAIRO, ILLS.

W. Strattou. r. mid

STRATTON &, BIRD

WHOLESALE GROGEKS
-- ANI-

Commission Merchants,

Agents American Towder Uompany

is? omo f.rvffff. CHilfo.

AND HKTMh

nm m i

CAIBO

BROTHERS
Retailers of

DRUGS,
JVrfuniory, Soap, rustic:
Fancv Goods, Collier "NVhil

Wnsliliigtoii Ait', cor. Llgiillt .St.

THE CITY NATIONAL
BANK.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

orncitni".
W. V. UA1.I.IDAY. I'reslilvnt;
IIII.NllY I.. IIAI.I.IDAY, Vleo I'rcsldc.
A. II.S.U'I'OUD, ( Wder:
IVAl.TKIt IIYSLOl', AftitUnt Caohlrr.

IllllIOTOKS.

STAAta Tavmih, It. II. CU.NMMill til
II. I.. ll.ll.l.lllAV, IV. 1'. Mil.l.llllV.
(I. l. Vii.i.uio, Ti:i'intN Unit',

A. II, jSakhjiih

Kxi'Iiiimkc, (.'olii mid Uiilti'd Stuli H

lliituN ltnui;lil inul Sold.

DKI'OHITS reresvHil inl (i neml bank.i
ilomi.

KNTKItl'ltLSK HAVINdr! 1INL

ClIAitTKIlK .V.AIU'lt 81, IMP

CITY NATIONAL HANK, (AIUO.

uincmi.i:
A. II. I'rulenti

. S. TAY l.Dll, ;

II. IIY.-I.O- I', StMrt'tar) ami Trca- - i. r

lllltSCTOIH:
1'. M. It.lHCl.lV, I'll IS. OAl.KIIIKIt,
I". M. SlncKn.KTH, TaI'I. (I. L'll.
it. II. CI .VNI.NIlll.l.ll. II. I,. ll.M.I.IHU .

I. M. rilll.t.ll'.
in ti:i:i:t psid on inK)u at th mi or

sl.v per cent, per annum, March lt and
Mptemiicr 1. lutoiet not iiltliilrawn is
milled liumeillitely to the principal or tho
deposits I lit re by glilng tlifin compouiul
inlerct.
MAUUIKII IVOMfN ASM Cltll.DUKN JIAT

UH'OHir MONEY ASH .VO O.NB RLSB

t .V IIIUW IT.

Ojien eiery buslre's day from n. in. t i .1

p. in., and Sniurday eieiilni; lorsavlni
call , Irom ! lo 8 n'elnek.

W. IIYrfl.ul'. Treasurer.

B. F. PARKER,
(Sucec'Hor to Parker k llluke,)

Dcnicrln

PAINTS & OILS
VARNISH

RRUSHKS

WALL I'APKR,
WINDOW GLASS,

WINDOW SHAD US

And t lie cclcbraicd illiimln.itliij;

AURORA OIL:
llrcii)' lluildlnt', 11th St..fc Oomorclal Ay

CAIRO, ILLS.

INSURANCE.
KsTAIIMHIIKI) 1858.

Sullord, Morris & Caiidcc

Insuuanoh Agents,

7!1 Ohio Lovco, Oily Natioiuil llaiid
lliiilding, Uaiho, Il,i.s.

r to oldest eslablUhcd Ak'cncy In Houthe
llllnolt, retiretentliii' over

$65000,000.00.


